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lame ecologi IS have dedi~ated much time 3IId dfort in attempts [0 distinguish and 
dassifymruine benthic communities. In the lc..,(\i~mlOean. the vertical zonation scheme of 
PERES& PICARD (1964), ' ubsequently revised by PEREs (1967; 1982), has been 
exten i-ely II ed in pite of a number o(difticulties associated with it (BOUDOURE QUE 
& FREil. 1976; GOLlKOV, 1985). PEREs (1967, 1982) identifies $even vertit'al zones. 
one of .vhich. the infralilloral, represents the vertical extent of occurrence of marine 
phanen:gams and photopllilic algae. Jh! zone thus includes some of the most important 
shallow, alcr coastal ecosy ·terns. PERES (1967, 1982) 'ubdivides the infr.dittoml intO a 
numberof biocoenose 3IId facic.~. Malta ties in the centre of the Mediterranean. but in spile 
of its bilgeogmph.icai imerest. only scanty informatioTl on the ecology of iL~ coastal benthic 
commulities is avai.lable. From preliminary diving urveys, the authors noted that the 
Maltc.~einrmliuoraJ is very heterogeneolL~. buth physically and biologiC'.llly. For example, 
live or flore different types of bottom are frequently prese.nt within an area of a few square 
metres. me aim of this rudy was to obtain inlOnllation on the tructure. composition and 
di tribuion of the epibemhic faunal assemblages in the Maltese shallow infralilloml. by 
·tudyin! a cove which is representative of such habitats. The study area. a cove kn WTl as 
Dahlet it-Xmajjar, is a V-Shaped, northwest-facing inlet ' ituuted on the northenutlOS( tip of 
the islaJd of Malta. The cove is moderately exposed. has unpolluted water and i liule 
frequened Depth varies from I m inshore to 15 m at the mouth of the cove. TIle bottom i 
very hecrogencous. especially in the innennost purt where it cort~i, L~ of a hort 'uctch of 
bedrock palches of tr.ue medium to coarse sand, boulders, accumulations of pebbles ;lOd 
cobbles and meadows of the sea grasses Cymodocea lIodosa and Posidonia oceanica. 
Along lle outer parts of the cove's headlands, the bollom con isIS of atrelch of bedrock 
leading 0 dense Posidonia meadows and patches of medium to coarse aJld. During the 
slimmerof 1m, thrcc tr.ulseclS were laid perpendicular to the shore from mlO..ul sea-level to 
a depth .[25 m. Epibenthic [.?una larger than 2 mm were collected by SCUBA divers from 
500 cm~quadrnlS JXlsitioned along the transects; in all 141 qu.?Ur.lts were sampled. Sample 
containilg one or more of the twenty most abundaJlt pecic, chosen on the basi ' of their 
OCCUITCICC in ill 1c..1sr 10% of the total samples collected, were analyset.l tallsticaJly oy 
cenlroic clustering using the Bray·Curtis and the Jaccard coefftcient ' . Colleclively. 
MolJuscj and Crustacc.1 fOITTl.oo the bulk of the macrofauna collecled (80%, fig. I). Both 
coeffu:i:nts used gave principal 
cluslers .orre ponding to th~ two 
ITmin typs ofbouom pre.')Cnl in the 
study aJ'ta (Fig. 2) : soft sediment 
with Poidonia meadows. and hard 
sub 'Wlt~ wilh photophilic algae. 
For the iOft sedimentlPosidollia 
as 'embage, the characteristic 
species were the gastropod 
Smaraglia viridis and Tl'icolia 
spec:iosl whilst for the rockl 
photophlic algae a! semblage. the 
characteristic species were the 
gaslropds Rissoa variabilis and ' ___________________ _ 
Co/umbJ/a rtlstica. However, as 
shown Iv the number of ub. Fig. 1. R~~~seO~~~bs~~~~ ~~~~~a~~~~~!~t~d on the 
cluster jf quadrats within each 
main ells! r. both bottom types 
were vey heterogeneous due 10 
frequent )Verlap with other bottom 
types, rumely: bare mediuml 
coarse ald, medium/coaJ'se sand 
covered with decomposing 
Posidollil debris, bedrock covered 
with a wry thin Jayer of sand, and 
sedimentwith CYI1l()(/ocea ,wdosa. 
As a restlt of the high degree of 
heterogeteity in bon om type, there 
was exttnsive overlap between 
putative faunal a emblages. A 
nl!m!Jer >f species assigned by 
PERES 0967, 1982) to particular 
assembla;es were nOI found to be 
assembla;e- pecilic in the area studied. These included the decapods Pa 'unlS chevl'euxi. 
Pisa lelraxioll and Ga/tl!hea bolivari, and the gastropods Biuilll1l lalreil/ii, A/vania discors 
and Juju/illtls stria IllS, all of which were collec!ed on both bedrock and Posidollia. In 
general, If Ihe twO mosr abundaJlr taxa. moUu c: were more assemblage specifIC than 
crn taceals. These results indicate thaI substratum type is the main detenllinant of the 
faunal conposition in the tudy area and that communities were being assembled prin14uily 
on the ba:is of the ub tr.ltum preference of Iheir component pecies. and only secondarily 
in respon!! to other faCl rs. both biotic 3IId abi tic. While th.e traditiorml bionornic schemes 
are uscful in discussing the main infr..ilittoral benthic assemblages which occur over wick 
areas. they are not ~l useful when applied at the local level where the bonom is very 
heterogereous. Here, micrcredaphic factors seem to be the main ones controlling the 
strucnlre ~ld composition of faunal assemblages. nlis study shows that it is not alway 
possible I> distinguish discrete faunal assemblages within the shallow infralittor.tl wnc. 
Rather thm attempling to equate infr.tlittoml assemblage type.'> from different geographical 
are.as, it nay be more useful for workers to study thl! key factors which detennine the 
stmclUI'C If the infralittoral assemblages of a particular loc.aJity and how these differ from 
those impm."Ul1 in other 1000.tIities. 
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